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SAMPLE 272 - More comments following further examination. . 

The sample consists predominantly of exsolved alkali feldspar (finely 
unmixed albite + k-feldspar). 
albite twinned slightly calcic albite lamellae in Na-bearing K- 
feldspar), but has been reported previously in other feldspars. The 
width and the lenght of the exsolution lamellae varies quite a bit. K- 
feldspar does not show obvious twinning (e.g., due to A1:Si ordering). 
Some twinned crystals of albite (very low K, Ca). 

found, except in very local areas that are essentially grain' 
boundaries and cracks. 
The story is pretty much the same. 

The microstructure is interesting (e.g., 

I really tried to 
find some decent alteration ... but it is apparently not there to be RECEIVED 

JUL 3 11996 Grains of a variety of sizes were examined. 

1. HRES image showing albite and K-feldspar lamellae in K,Na- 
feldspar. 

2. Area of 1 at lower magnification. 
compositions and SAED pattern. 

Note alternating feldspar '; 

3. Albite and exsolved K-Na feldspar. 
some non-crystalline alteration product (?). 

The crack on the rhs contafns 
The composition is 'sifica 

rich, Al-bearing (Si:Al - 1:3.4) with very minor Na>K>Ca. ? 

p. 4. Grain boundary between two exsolved albite+k-feldspar xals. ~ 

Not much going on in this area. 

p. 5.  Clear example of the feldspar microstructure. 

K-feldspar analysis using bg subtraction and BA correction: 

albite analysis using bg subtraction and BA correction: 

Note alkali loss is expected during analysis. 

Note albite twins 
in exsolution lamellae. 5 :  

?. 

Na 0.02, Mg--, A1 0.21, Si 0.66, K .11, Ca - 

Na 0.08, Mg--, A1 0.20, Si 0.67, K .02. , Ca 0.01 

p. 6. There are some interesting inclusions in the feldspar. 
crystalline, .some damage extremely fast - they are essentially Si02 
(polymorph?). 

Some are 

and some do not damage e.g., on p. 6. is definitely Fe-oxide (SAED 
consistent with magnetite). 
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Yucca Mountain Tuffs - Continued 

SAMPLE GV3-1406 

The sample contains abundant glass and glass alteration products, as 
well as feldspar grains. Feldspars are relatively unaltered. 

p.1 - 1.0 nm basal spacing clay growing into cavities in glass (etched 
regions). The clay has a smectite composition (K,Na - Ma,Fe 
aluminosilicate). 
Counts are not K-factor corrected. 

Note: .Glass is poor in Fe, Mg, but is quite Na rich. 

Clay1 Clay 2 Glass 1 Glass 2 
Na 4 3 3  561  8 9 3  

A1 2 1 6 4  1 0 2 8  1 8 1 8  
Si 4 2 1 1  3 2 9 1  3 9 8 6  
K 2 7 2  5 4 2  174  c 

Ca - -  - -  2 0 5  
Fe 2 3 7  - -  just>BG just>BG , 

p.2. Clays are frequently intergrown with Fe-oxyhydroxides . 
(goethite?). 

Mg 658 - -  357 

'. , i;. 
.a. 

Note the particle size, defective nature of layer silicates. 
J 

p.3. Detail of Fe-oxyhydroxide + smectite. Note topotactic 
relationship. 

p.4 . Clay mixed with abundant Fe-oxide crystals in hole in glass. 
Note small Mn, Ti concentrations associated with Fe-oxide and 
particle size of materials. 
aluminosilicate. 

'. Y Associated clay is Na-K-bearing, Mg-poor 

p. 5.  Showing clays developed on corroded glass surfaces. 

p. 6. Detail of p 5. See notes on image 

p.7. Corroded glass fragment coated with clays. 
etch holes in glass. 

Note characteristic 

p. 8. Detail of clay coating and extending outward from glass surface. 

p. 9. 1.1 nm clay on glass surface. - detail showing cross section of 
surface topography. 



p. 10. Another example showing the intimate mixture of Fe-oxide 
and clay associated with glass. 
1.2 um sodic plagioclase xal (close to albite) - unaltered. 

Associated with this was an - 0.8 x 

p. 11. Illite-like clay lath (altered muscovite ?) in top lhs of image. 
Surrounded by finely crystalline clay mixed with Fe-oxide needle- 
like particles (often topotactic). 

p.12 Detail of above area. Note chemistry of wavy clay is quite 
different from that of the illite-like (K-aluminosilicate: Al: ‘3594, Si 
3594, K 727 counts) clay. Note the large particle on lower rhs: this is 
ilmenite (Ti 3866, Fe 4840, Mn 460, bg- 126). 

p. 13. 
some expanded layers). 

[OlO]  illite-like clay (K-depleted muscovite, as above, with 
Note edge defects. 

p. 14 SAED of clay on p 11-13. j3* - 95 O. Probably 2M1 polytype. 
Note diffuse streaks // [OOl]  indicating disorder. 

p. 15. Tightly adhering clay coatings on glass (note lattice fringes $ 
clay). 

p. 16. Lath-shaped biotite-like phase (Na-bearing). Some expanded 
interlayers. SAED similar to p. 14. See notes on p. Associated with 
this were Fe-oxide crystals with typical diamond cross section, 
suggesting goethite. Qualitative chemistry (raw data only): Na: 172, 
Mg 244, A1 551, Si 1159, (bg @ P - 56) K 423, Ti 151, Mn 95 (bg at Cr 
-35). 

p. 17. Clay associated with glass. Admixed Fe-oxides. Clay: Na 129 
(? > bg), Mg 255 (?>bg), A1 873, Si 1776, bg @ P 51, K 163, Ca 108, Mn 
84 (bg @ Cr 24), Fe 786. 

p. 18. Low magnification view of pore-us (etched) glass with clay 
coating external and internal surfaces. 

p. 19. Showing clay associated with glass and Fe-oxides. 

p. 20. Detail of clay coatings on glass. Note highly porous nature of 
glass. 

J 

d 

p. 21 .Another example of glass, clay, and clay-Fe-oxide associations. 



p. 22. Abundant smectite partially filling pores in glass. 

Comment on this sample: Generally, lots of glass alteration. Some 
essentially unaltered feldspars. Glass alteration is at surfaces 
(internal and external): clay aggregates often with included, 
topotactically oriented Fe-oxides. 
chemistry. 
altered muscovite and biotite. 

Some definite variability in clay 
In addition to wavy smectites, occassional tiny laths of 

Another GV3-1406 sample. 
goal of thinning a small feldspar observed in the thin section using 
optical microscopy. The sample preparation was successful, so the 
final sample featured this crystal. 

This sample was made with the specific 

Internal to feldspar: small holes in a trail (fluid inclusions?). 
Feldspar in this area is: Na 498, A1 1472, Si 3861, Ca 1641, K, Fe just > 
bg. E 

p. 23. Unusual smectite units on glass surface (somewhat tubular):; 
: t"; 

Feldspar has interesting SAED pattern (modulated?) Composition' is 
' .f' 

Na-K feldspar (na: 250, A1 514, Si 2926, K 1101) - j  

Sample shows some alteration, but it looks like the clay products are 
formed by alteration of the glass. 

Cracks in plagioclase 'are typically only very slightly altered. 

New sample: 

p.24. Clay associated with glass. The SAED pattern is from wavy clay. 
1.0 nm basal spacing, very disordered! 

p. 25. 
Note diamond cross section of Fe-oxide is typical of goethite. 

Clay and included Fe-oxides tightly adhering to glass surface. 

Clay on surface of feldspar (albite). 
precipitates, as have been seen earlier. 
Si 1529, bg@P 54, K 215, Fe 510. 

Fe in clay is apparently in small 
Clay: Na 163, Mg 183, A1 339, 



p. 26. Tightly adhering clay (smectite) coatings on glass. 
Fe-oxide nanocrystals in between packets of smectite. 
highly defective. 

Note dark 
Smectite is 

p. 27 An example of a small feldspar crystal in GV3-1406. This is 
very typical of .what was seen occassionally. 
alteration of the feldpsar itself. 
clays formed by replacement of the glass. 
feldpsar has a prominent microstructure. This indicates exsolution 
and twinning, demonstrating its relatively high-temperature origin. 

Very little evidence for 
However, the feldspar is coated with 

Note that the Na-K 

p. 28 Clays forming at a glass surface. NOTE: the analyses - given as 
ratios - on p. 28 have been background subtracted and roughly K- 
factor corrected (still not quantitative). 
much lower A1:Si ratio (- 0.17 : 0.72) compared to clay (- 0.3 : 0.6). 

Note that the glass has a 

New sample 
c 

p. 29. More smectite and glass. Note smectite growing out from glass 
surfaces. See p. 30, 31 for detail. 2: : . f'; .. ' < '  
p. 30. Detail of clay-glass interface. 

i 
. i  

' I .  Note relatively thick smectite p. 3 1 Detail of I 1  I1  11 I I  I 1  II 11 11 

coating near surface. 

p. 32. Mn oxide film on clay in glass. All shown is Mn-oxide. 
Chemistry on p. 32. 

. i  
$ 1  
'r p. 33. as above ! 

p. 34 Low mag of area where Mn-oxide film found. Top is glass + 
clay, bottom (dark) is Mn-oxide. 
of the sample (total) is very small, the distribution can be 
determined because it is concentrated as local films. 

Note that although the Mn content 

p. 35. Clay'coatings on glass island. 
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Detail from 
K 875 
GV3-1406 * 

Shows thin clajr 
coating on gIak 
surface. Clav is 

d a smectite. 
In general, the 
smectites are 
K,Na,i’alumino- 
silicates. Some 
Fe (may mostly 
be in the form of 
small oxide 
inclusions). 
Rough estimate 
of Mjy+I:Si 
= <1:3:6. Mostly, 
Na>>K. 
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